Indoor Venues
Stage Specifications

StageRight FR-2402
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot

May substitute
StageRight Z-800
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot

Second Stair and/or Ramp Optional

Dewberry North

24'x12' Stage

Dewberry South

16'x12' Stage

Second Stair Optional

JC – Dewberry Hall - Annual Stage Plot
Stage Specifications

StageRight FR-2402
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot

May substitute
StageRight Z-800
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Stage Specifications

StageRight FR-2402
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot

May substitute
StageRight Z-800
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Stage Specifications
StageRight FR-2402
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
May substitute
StageRight Z-800
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
12' x 8' Stage

Stage Specifications

Sico 1800 Series (4' x 8' platforms)
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot

Merten 1201
Annual Stage Plot
Patriot’s Lounge
Student Union 1, Floor-2
Annual Stage Plot

Stage Specifications
Sico 1800 Series (4’x8’ platforms) rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
1st Floor Lobby, Main Lobby
Scale: 1:250

Stage Specifications (12'x8' Stage)
Sico 1800 Series (4'x8' platforms) rated @ 125 pounds per square foot

CFA Lobby
Annual Stage Plot
Stage Specifications

Sico 1800 Series (8’x6’ platforms)
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot

Bull Run Atrium
Annual Stage Plot
Outdoor Venues
Johnson Center North/East Plazas
Annual Stage Plot

Stage Specifications (12'x18' Stage)
(One of two locations)

Staging Concerts SC-90
Rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Johnson Center North/East Plazas
Annual Stage Plot

Stage Specifications (12'x12' Stage)
(One of two locations)

Staging Concerts SC-90
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Stage Specifications (12'x6' Stage) (One of two locations)
Staging Concerts SC-90 rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Johnson Center North/East Plazas
Annual Stage Plot

Stage Specifications (12'x12' Stage)
(One of two locations)

Staging Concerts SC-90
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Johnson Center North/East Plazas
Annual Stage Plot

Stage Specifications (12'x6' Stage)
(One of two locations)

Staging Concerts SC-90
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Stage Specifications (12'x12' Stage)  
One of three locations  
Staging Concerts SC-90  
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
Stage Specifications (12'x6' Stage) (One of three locations)

Staging Concerts SC-90 rated @ 125 pounds per square foot
The Main Quad
Annual Stage Plot

Stage Specifications (12'x6' Stage)
(One of two locations)

Staging Concerst SC-90
rated @ 125 pounds per square foot